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!COULD EASILY ROB 
PARIS POSTOFFICE

H

ALBANIANS MAY AUTO HITS TRUCK 
BE WIPED OUT ONE MAN KILLED

Amusements
.

! » ' Scarboro Beach 
PARKEN-THUSIAS-TI-CAL-LY,”

describes to a “T” the way
smokers have taken to 

“OUR SEAL.” And well they 
might. For “OUR SEAL” is a 
rare blend of the- finest tobaccos 
grown. The fact that it took six 
years to perfect it shows that 
there’s no let up or let down to 
the Tuckett standard. “OUR 
SEAL” is worthy to rank among 
the best of the Tuckett products, 
and that is saying much. Buy a 
package. Get introduced to some 
of the finest smoking enjoyment 
that's ever been handed over the 
counter. Ask yourself why it is that 
this unadvertised tobacco is now oti 
sale at nearly every good stnokeshop 
in your locality.

‘

Matin Reporter Took Casua 
Stroll Among Heaps of 

Valuable Parcels.

Serbs Are Apparently Bent on 
War of Extermination, 

Says Missionary.

George D’Alesandro Fatally 
Injured in Early Morning 

Collision.

>

i Ï POLO GAME 
THISTLES vs. SHAMROCKS
Complete Game Played Every Evening

II 't

NO QUESTIONS ASKED NEW YORK, July 21.—(Can- Press.) 
—A private message received by the 
Rev. Dr. Henry Otis Dwight, secretary 
of the American Hitilo Society, from 
an American, missionary now making 
his way from Scutari Into the devas
tated regions of Abanla, says that 
tlie Servians arc engaged in what Is 
there believed to be an attempt to 
terminate the population of several of 
the Albanian districts.

Guards from the Servian army, the 
message says, are patrolling territory 
definitely assigned to Albania at a 
distance of as much as 25 miles from 
the bound;!ry, to prevent anyone get- 

by that ting out of or going to the region.
Thousands of refugees are in the 
mountains without shelter or food, ex
patriated and starving, feeding 
roots, grass, bark and twigs.

“I found near Leah,” said the mis
sionary, "and all the way from Scu
tari, a great many villages burned and 
few fields planted. The country has 

.been ravaged by the Servians, by the 
Montenegrins and by the Turkish 
army under Essad Pasha, who thus 
punished the inhabitants for refusing 
to help him save Turkey. At Krova 
wo heard of four women and 48 men 
who had been wantonly hanged, shot 
or cut to pieces with swords by the 
Servians.”

CAR OWNER ARRESTED D’Urbano’s Royal 
Italian Concert Band

MOVING PICTURES 
In the Open Air

m HI
Inference is That Theft o: 

Necklace Was Not Bril
liant Exploit.

Frank Nicolletti, Italian Bank
er, Held Without 

Bail.
m Spry ini i»L1

ex-

m ‘ i) ALEXANDRA 1
Kept comfortable by pure chilled air 

SECOND WEEK ’

Special Cable to The World. Copyrighted 
b.v The Toronto World and X. Y. World. George D’Alesandro of 33 Agnes 

street, 28 years ot age, son of Donato 
D’Alesandro, inspector of immigration 
for the Dominion, at the Union Station, 
is dead as the ri suit of an accident 
that occurred at 3-45 o'clock yesterday 
morning, when an automobile, carrying 
five men
Na'lrnel Chili, crashed into a * ;”ck. 
loaded with twelve tons of steel girders 
at tlie corner of College street and 
University avenue 
was owned by Frank Nieoietti. Italian 
banker, who had the party out for a 
motor ride on Sunday night, and biter 
in thu evening, took them to the club. 
Nieoietti was driving the car at the 
time, and after the crash, lie was ar
rested by Acting Patrol Sergeant Hob
son, charged with be4ng drunk, while 
in charge of an automohle. He appear
ed hi the police court later in 
morning, and was remanded without 
ball.

wi PARIS. July 21—The Matin publish
es a startling story demonstrating the 
laxness of administration in the French 
postofficc. A reporter sent 
newspaper to make inquiries ot the 
central postoflice. concerning the great 
pearl theft, was able to penetrate un
checked into the very room where reg
istered packages tor London were 
awaiting the attention of the packing 
clerks. Seing unfamiliar vylth the 
structure and layout of the various de
partments, the reporter merely follow
ed the signs and printed directions on 
the wails of the passages and present
ly came to whore the open baskets in 
which lay valuable registered parcels 
wore lying, tic walked around in 
leisurely manner examining everything 
without challenge, 
sorters at work

An Obvious Intruder.
The reporter wore a hat, carried a 

wet umbrella and had under his arm 
a large bundle of newspapers, big en
ough to conceal a package of pearls 
without difficulty. It was obvious that 
he was an outsider, straight from the 
street, yet he was not spoken to except 
once, when an officious clerk bid him 
take off his hat infloors Nobody else 
paid the slightest attention to him.

He finally asked one of the clerks the 
rules of admission to this room. He 
was told he mast get a card of ad
mission trom the superintendent. The 
reporter replied that he had no card, 
and that lie had been there ten min
utes. Toe clerk merely shrugged his 
shoulders and showed no astonishment 
at the information. The reporter then 
sought o il thi superintendent in his 
office, but foil ml- that officer absent.

Theft Made Easy.
Detective Price, an Englishman, em

ployer on the case by Lloyds, under
writers. and who was obviously a 
foreigner, did the same trick as the 
Matin reporter, and encountered no 
difficulties- The Matin concludes that 
it would be quite easy for a thief to 
merely walk in at the postofficc, take 
a package, and walk out again, only to 
return later if necessary.

Private Detective Caichas, Lloyds’
I rench agent, working on the case, 
makes the extraordinary statement 
that he will accept the' pearls, ask- 
ing no questions and promising not to 
teil the police or civil authorities, and 
that ho will furthermore.

■in: 11 TREMENDOUS SUCCESS
Owing to the many new songs curtain 

at 8.10 and 2.10 sharp
PERCY

i
a4 i

In the Musical
Comedy,

minutes from
BROADWAY

home from the Italian6

HASWELL 45tin

IJHI.” ’
SI The automobile CHORUS OF 20

Nights, 25c, 50c. 75c. Sat. Mat., 25c, 50c 
Next week: The Dawn' of a To

t 1

10c 1.1
morrow

! I
m. a package SHEA’S THEATRE

“The Coolest Place In Town.”»b”
V If your dealer has not stocked 

this tobacco yet, write direct 
to us and we will see that your 
wants are supplied.

TUCKÊTT LIMITED 
Hamilton, Ontario

MATINEE, | TONIGHT,
TODAY. 25c. | 25c, 50c, 75c.

All Matinee Seats Reserved.

and watched the jiti the■ VI !
The names of the other men in the 

car, all of whom escaped with minor 
injuries, were: John 
Charles Williams of 208 
and Frank-Pete.

Acting Patrol .Sergeant Hobson and 
two brothers. William 
Wood, of 80S Spadina 
it ere standing at the corner, were eye 
^L toees. Kf the acc|dent, and one of 

boys If dictod that there 
™ rt smash UP when he noticed 

the motor car coming east. As the 
<ar drew up behind the waggon, which
Rnri-1?-Cl\aigî Gf John 'Bolton, of 254 
Berkley street, it swerved north to

rTSrP aT„hdethe chassis'^D’Aiesanifro WM^pitited

tTntVe ,CW
eral Hospital.

SIR JAMES DENIES 
POWER PURCHASE

THE BONSTELLE PLAYERS in
THE IMPORTANCE OF BEING ERNEST

!
h Moroni and 

McCauI st-,I
' TI

OuTcfcdl smoking (Jobacco
and Thomas 
avenue, whomA

Government Knows Nothing 
of Rumored Electrical De

velopment Co. Deal.
B

i-H. » Hi* > -
!

“This is all 
has come to

news to me. Nothing 
air „ , my ears. directly or in
directly, from any member of the 
eminent, or any other person, with 
regard to the purchase of the Electri
cal Development Company by the

Such was the statement of Sir James 
Whitney to The World 
garding the report in 
that the

j M -,

Religious Servicesgov- H O F B RAU $1,000
REWARD

Pure Hot Boiling Water
supplied by Instanter Water Heater 
Instantaneously night or day all year 
round. •

General Convention of thenew Gen-
go v-

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE 
STUDENTS ASSOCIATION

July 20 to 27 Inclusive

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most, invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or tho athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY

The Reinhardt Salvador. Brewery 
Limited, Toronto

STOLEN NECKLACE 
FOUND IN PARIS?

Write, Call or Telephone

Instanter Co. Limited
52 Colborne St.

' yesterday re- 
an evening paper 

government was arranging 
f‘Vhe .purcilase of the power plant 
of the pr vate corporation. Horn Adam 
Beck, who has just returned from 
England, was at hjs home in London, 
and refused to make 
respecting the report.

Phone M. 4231.
For information that will lead 

to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
1roubles, and Chronic or Specia? 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontarii Medical Institute, 
863-265 "Y onge Street, Toronto, a

Horticultural Hall, Exhibition Park.
Sessions commence Sunday, Julv 2» 

9.30 a.m.
Programs may be obtained free at the

247!f

248
hall.

All believers in the “Ransom For All" 
will be cordially welcomed. Seats free. 
No collections.

PAID LAST RESPECTS 
TO HENRY PETERSON

Looks Like One Lost in Tran
sit, But Expert Is Dubi

ous.

any comment
$ ?

FIRES BENEFITED 
NORTH COUNTRY

FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills h 
been the standard for 20

HAMILTON HOTELS.Prominent Guelph Citizen Was 
Laid to Rest 

" -■'Yesterday.

T A pay over the
reward of $50 000 even to the thief 
himself., on .the strict understanding 
not to give him up. Caichas says :

I Ait the police get the thief. We pri- 
vato detectives tire only after the 
pearls and don’t care about helping the 
police tu catch f ixe robber.” *

Pool in Pearls.
The myst iry -uirounding the dlsap- 

pcar.ince ot the 41 < 1.0,000 pearl necklace, 
recalls the excitement occasioned by 
the appearance upon the market last 
January, of a w-nderfu! collection of 
jewels, widel>- advertised as belonging
mvîhïï'n?1!."0"8, and’ as 11 turned out, 
mythical Prtnceis X., who was at one
l1^r.flUPP°?0d be 11 Turkish' lady! 
sacrificing her gems to provide y
rumored't,h'T C°"ntry' and at another 

“im i Ho in Pn,press Miss
sps?nr=h I1 "nG other pearl pos-
k!c, thF„ !rU ,‘nalter of fact- the neck-

ave
_ ... JI years,

and for 40 years prescribed and 
recommended by Physicians. 
Accept no other. At aP dra"-
gist8-

1 HOTEL ROYAL1 zPARIS, July 20.—(Can. Press )__A

pESHSil

T^Xeillh\i6T°° m,ember * k»a' fraternity, 
been stolen recently during tvaMlt^v f * ' <hiS a^‘'rIU’on' from

post from Paris to a dealer in LonUon rcsldvncc to the Union Cemetery, and 
r ,fr°nrJ!1C return o' which a reward Was veri' largely attended.

Paa .boo" offered. They vices aTthe hi use and at the
agent ofdMaxnrMe!^rmata thT Paris were conducted by Rev. 
dealer to whom the gecktoce ha^Tbeen Gi,!h ray’ pastor ol Knox Church. The 

shipped, and a careful examination of man>' «oral tributes testified to the 
the peals was made. M Salamm!» lUld respect in which the- late
declared that, while seemingly idTnti Mr' £etera°u held in the corn
eal, he did not belief it was the munity. The pall bearers were Judge
necklace. It will be ü!! , W . Jamieson, Donald Guthrie, K.C., Col. 
perts tomorrow ^ A K- Macdonald and Messrs- Kenne)’,

McLean, J. E.
Goldie.

s".
Largest, best-appointed and

33 and up per day. 
American Plan.

~m "m

Promost cen-. trally located.
Commissioner Whitson Says 
They Helped to Clean Away 

Last Y ear s Cuttings.
E. PULL AIM ed’U■ i

2487
BUYS ALL GRADES OF.r took

WASTE PAPER Burlington Beachhis late WALLACEBURG MAN DROWNED.

WALLACES!!RG, July 21.—D. .1. 
Downs, a well-known resident of Wal- 
laceburg, fell off a launch Sunday ev
ening in the St. Clair River, near AT- 
gonac, Mich., and was drowned. The 
body was recovered about an hour 
111 ter and brought to Wallaceburg this 
morning.

covThe-ser-J. 1. Whitson, Ontario Government 
Good ^Roads Commissioner, has sent 

encouraging report to Hon W H 
Hearst regarding the progress' of
says‘nthatPthee n°7hhern countrV- He

that the weather has been 
ThereSleat headwa>' has been made 
Uv of ca^many sett,ers ln the vicin- 
.d ,1 '-ochrane who wanted roads, but 
as the public works department had 
done nothing for them, Mr. Whitson 
put several gangs of men to work 

J ne hundred men are working it

ffia°ntAbf Vbi Paper’ Pu,p and Power plant at Iroquois Falls, and the branch 
line to Iroquois Falls to serve the 
plant, which in having- a large output 
ha* been completed- 1
., T'npfpT8 i!! th's neighborhood were 
t ,jLnÇf‘t, says Mr. Whitson. "Thev veta!Y- awa-v t!lc cuttings of list

ADELAIDE 760. Office: 480 Adelaide W.in
Room to let, cheap. Furnish

ed, except for bedding.

Phone 1946 for particulars.

gravekf , an Dr. Mac-

]the C.N W. bhoe Company, was carried 
today by a majority of 350, the vote 
being o.i to 177. The company will 
begin to build at once, and will be 
ready for business by October 1.

PIRE FIGHTERS AT~ORILLIA

XTGKIIff-lA. July 21—(Special.)—The 
Northern Firemen’s Association

war

9
ed

\,l

theh
ORILLIA CARRIES BYLAW

. , July 21—(Special.)—A
•-bylaw to authorize a loan of $25,900 to

hold a field day here on Thursday 
next. Ten companies and a like num
ber of bands are expected to compete. 
New Liskear.1 viîr be represented for 
the first time.

^cEldery and Lincoln ORILLIA.
CHARMING MUSKOKA.

will
The Muskoka Lakes, of which Lake 

Muskoka, Rosseau and Joseph are the 
fr. nclpal umung some 800 in this dis
trict. are secluded in some of the most
ed£‘!ioUl ,1Cenery that can be imagin
ed. 11. miles north of Toronto
Ime ot the Grand Trunk Railway. 
They are in the midst of the “High
lands of Ontario,” and have become 
famous throughout the

m t

andun- m
I

E ar)
on the

Üi;i Ii ;; wrnrnm

MNorth Am
erican continent for the diverse 
tractions which, they hold forth * 
tourist, pleasure-seeker 
and those in search of health 

The

1 GenWESTERN CANADA
A Bl MI'ER WHEAT CROP.

THOUSANDS OK men

This Year’s Harvest Promises to Be 

me I/argest in
THIS HISTORY OF CANADA.

wheÜ0rdlag «° prescnt indications the 
eat, crup 1913 will be the greatest 

v\ei- harvested in Manitoba, rfasku- 
- ne wan or Alberta, thus requiring the 
larm laborers of the east it assist in 
Ua!k!-ttog the wor,d’s greatest bread

The governments of the i ™ .
provinces state that many "thousand a ^rain_. ,ea’;"i:|g Toronto 12.01 noon 
men will be required for this year’s c?'c‘Lp! -Sunday, carries parlor-
harvest. These will have to be nrin library-buftet car, parlor-library-cafe 
cipally recruited from Ontario, and the carJiad ?oach®8’ ‘nuking direct con- 
prosperity of Canada depends on se- necllon ai Muskoka Wharf for points 
curing labor promptly. The Canadian 0‘V^US ^ f,'a.kcs’
Pacific, on which company will fall l uuris. ticltets ai reduced rates, 
practically Lhe entire task of trans- l?01od ,t0tl'rn unt*l Nov. 30, are on 
porting the men to the west, is already ! ’ M.USa0ka resorts and week-end
making special arrangements for this I , keLS at single fare, plus ten cents, 
year. ‘Excursions from poinis in On- ! , round tr‘Pl 6ood going any Satur- 
tariu to Manitoba, Saskatchewan and ,or huada-v: «nd valid 
Alberta will be run. and special trains1 Aîondaj f')!,owmg date of issue, 
operated, making the trio in about 33 a so Vn sa e 10 
hours and avoiding any change of cars i ,.ilv „
or transfers. This will be a day shorter ‘ u ?-"• tllJ Vvi)c; office, northwest 
than any" other route. Dates, rates and corner King anu Yonge streets (phone 
conditions will be announced in a few , lxin !' for coPY “Muskoka Lakes”

" folder, tickets and full particulars

CURBING RATES ON 
NEW YORK PHONES

at- 
to the 

sportsman

1% m mliiMmM>1smi n
-a H■ r1 f curative odor of balsam 

pint and the preponderance of water 
area to land surface, together with the 
high altitude (1000 feet above the 
sea), render hay fever impossible 
an-d perfect immunity from this 
annoying ailment is secured. The 
wal to go is via Grand Trunk Rail
way, the line that made Muskoka 
famous.

Train leaving Toronto 2.20 a.m. daily 
oa 6S Pa!lma'“ sleeping cars ( open 

10.30 p.m.) and coaches, making direct 
connection for Muskoka Lakes re
sorts.

E! ■tand iALBANY, July 19.—The public -e-- 
ince commission, second district Ills 
tesued an order directing the New 
York Telephone Co. to correct Us pay
;faN°ewYork.for CaHs'"'ithlp the^ 

It directs that they sha1'
Its toil

m :■ ! *hequired. ?ü ; 11 'l!ail1 m m à 1; .1ci t c onie8 I*!*% jj«il iifr1 [CIff!;1mm
VÆs5L 'wrni i MISnot exuped«r -Sv^TSrw at

than Ten SST? Sit* “*» «
3ue company is ordered to make 

tn.s correction on or before July ”3 
1 be order does not affect the pend

ing question whether the company 
may charge a higher pay station rate 
where the subscribers' rate is live 
oents.
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CANADA’S TRADE IS 
EXPANDING RAPIDLY

!.

mm vmh

Jmm %znOTTAWA, July .21.—(Van. Press)- 
.Flnaj figures on Canadian trade- for 
the year ended April 30 ton I $1.079 - 
931,011, its compared with $879.61! S38

>, i,r Tmi,orts staled 
4878,58,h.l i end exports $401,348,394. 

• here wits an increase of 18 per cent. 
:'i Imports from the t'niiecl s- ites 
which amounted to .$442,213.313 
$75,000,000 more than the yenv’before. 
The exports increased by $73,000,000 
Exports to llritaiii amounteii to S1S3 - 
784.X20 and to the United States fls<T. 
605,800.
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id] The Hop Growers

of old Bohemia know that Anheuser-Busch are 
by far the worlds largest buyers of SaazerHops. 
** s theexdusive Hop flavor which makes*

Budweiser
Popular Everyvkdiere

ÏS reputation is not the result of acci
dent but the product of brewing and arin? ' 
from only_ the best materials grown. 6 6

1
days. iJ 22,2 3or

! NEW MINNESOTA RATES EFFEC
TIVE.BINDER TWINE IN

GRIP OF MONOPOLY „ bT- 1 •}/, 1 ” July 21- (Can
J less.)—T ne new passenger and 

, , freight rates ordered by the Cupe l
h I.NNd i-,G. July .: i.—i Van- Dress.) I States Supreme' Court in its recent 

• - According to officiais of the. Grain | decision in the Minner-ot 1
(.jtoy ers Association, who have* been 
conducting mi investigation into the 
unnual (fucstiun of binder twine sup- 
piles. the manufacturers have formed 
a corner in the raw material and the 
monopoly is now so complete that a 
general order io raise the price may

“."y moment’ The Band of the Royal Grenadiers
Hie investigation was the outcome under lhe direction of Lieutenant 

of an attempt by R. J. McKenzie, s>ec- : Waldron, bandmaster, will ulav ‘ 
tetary of tlie Grain Growers' Grain Itamsden Park this evening from s till 
f *- t° secure information as ’to the i 10 o’clock, 
possibility of starting a British com- ' 
puny to fight the United States man
ufacturers. but British capitalists 
pointed out that American mannfac- 

; turc re had practically a monopoly of 
the raw material and that the project 
was futile.

I■

a rate cures, 
today. Passenger 

rates arc reduced to two cents a 
and the new freight rates 
auctions of from 5 to 40

«1 became efl'ectivt
<

carry ro
per cent.X

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT.M m
R

I , lf$ XJi
V

ARRESTED ON FRAUD CHARGES.
BRAN’TFURD, July 21.— (Special.)— 

Detective Chapman brought back to 
the city this evening E. R. Henderson, 
arrested in Hamilton on two charges

------------------------ j of fraud. Henderson is charged with
Stick to work and use electric fan to i defrauding J. Robinson of $200 and F. 

keep you cool. Sec our stock, or phone M-, jjjmlesun of $50 in June. Hamilton 
Hicks. Main 2069. 138 Church St. cd7 J police effected his arrest.

I t/ Bottled only at the home plant in St. Louis

Anheuser-Busch Brewery
R. H. HOWARD & CO., Distributors,

V,

St. Louis t- iB23 the w »

/ Toronto, Oct.•»*
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OLD BOYS’

KINGSTON
and Return Per G. T. R,

SATURDAY, JULY 26
At 3 p. m., for 4 DAYS 

FARE $2.50 RETURN 
Burnett, 2J6 Yonge St„ M. 3147
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